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NKNVH.
Ctjlled from Exchange.

Taxpayer in Gila county are paying
up well.

The Vliopnix skatinf rink !. r

the wi:itr Motion.

Tlie "Williams planing mill has Ix-u-

Mild to California jiartif-- .

The Arizona Republican now got

full Associated l'rvw report.
Stps ar? beintf takfn to organize a

hook and ladder company at Flagstaff.

Th? public schools of Solomonville
liave clohtd on account of the diphthe-
ria ware.

The (irand Army post at I5isle has
presented a very handsome American
flair to the school at that pkice

By accidez.it, while hunting last week
fjwke Piatt; a well known citizen of
Xngales, fatally shot himself.

Last week the Arizona Cattle Co.
shipped thirteen carloads of cattle
from Flagstaff to Kansas City.

Tip Top camp, in Yavapai county,
county, has been completely aban-

doned. The low price of silver did it.
The new stamp mill at (foldfleld, ia

the Superstition mountains, is run-ni- nj

nifht and day on ore from the
Mammoth mine.

Most of the leasers in the White
Hills are taking out rich ore, The ore
carries considerable gold though it Is

terms 1 silver ore.

In t'.ie trial at Yuma, last week, of!
Mclnernay of the

territorial penitentiary, a verdict of
acquittal was rendered.

The Chtllen-ie- r mi!!, near Flagstaff,
has tutted up, and the A. A P. K. II.

hm the station and tele-

graph office at that place.
0. M. Kussel h is sold the Gila Bend

Arizonian to J. C. L'jrnett. Mr. Bur-

nett will chenge the name of the pa-

per to the Arizona Leader.
TIid tourist seaion is over and the

hotel in tin Gran 1 Cwiyon of the Col

nrado, near FlaJfstaff, was closed for
the winter on November 1st.

AtYumaia.it week the circus was
00 the. lame lot with the school and 50
diitiacted the attention of the young-
sters that they were di;:aissed.

'1 he primary c inva-atio- of the mis-

sionary district of Arizona for the
IVotestanl Episcopal Oliurch, willcoi.-ve.- T

in Piiinit on November 23d.

Mnriann Ga min, wh v;a taken to
'lollistcT, California, from Tucson, to
answer r. ciiarge of murder, was last
Tr.k aciu on his second trial.
'Wallapai Indians want 'a school

started in the Truxtoi'. Valley. They
express a wiilingnessiosend theirehii-dre- n

to whix 1 in tiieir ;iwn c: intry.

Last week Miss Minnie Miiler. an
employe of the I're.-co- tt steam laun-
dry, suffered severe injury by the

catching her hand and crush-
ing it.

A Cni.-'i- j i lit lttnn b:iyer ha- been
t hroujfh t he wf.te mi of Apache
county, offering St. .50 per head for two
aud three-yea- r old wethers, June de-

livery.
At t nee day last week, u

freight rr.r tot low at the depot, and j

went flying down the grade punt Fort
"Whipple. It was finally returned with-- j

out diinisg". i

Tha Miner favors utilization of the
trypsin do.io.siti of Moluive county.
It will make cement of Hut best qual-
ity and would syoti the iu

.Cattle i!!yv: m blppica :nt cut.
t!i trt-t- THlVn tA riJirVU 10 Cali

fornia jxiinte. They are not puyiug
gilt edged prices, but they are culling
gilt edged stock.

Deo Malcom, a well knowa cltlen
of Kingman, shot himself with sui
cidal intent, and after lingering sev-

eral days he died last week from the
effect of his wound.

AtTempelast Thursday, a gallant
drummer volunteered to assist a pretty
equest rienne into her saddle. He was
muscular, she was light, and he boosted
her clear over the horse.

This wiuter the Black Canon range
of maintains will be tilled with
with prospectors. The mines of that
region are nearly all gold bearing and
new prospects will find ready sale.

Hunting bee trees hae developed in-

to somewhat of an industry in the vi

cinage of Prescott. One hunter has
felled twenty-riv- e trees rilled with
honey, and has ten others located for
future work.

Frank P. Fowler of Pha nix, has in
vented a bay baler that works contin
uously, a saving of about fifty per
cent in time and a corresponding gain
in production. Letters patent have
l)eeii issued,

A Boston paper thinks there is
abont as much sense in asking an ac-

tive politician what are the chances
of his party as there is in seeking the
opinion of a mother an to the beauty
and smartness of her baby.

The rich aud famous Gur.sight mine
U starting up again. It was stopped
lack of water. Now two new wells
have been and there is a plenti-
ful supply. Mr. K. O. Kennedy of
Florence, takes charge of the mill.

Friday last, at Davenport, the log
ging camp of the Saginaw Lumber Co.,
near Flagstaff, Alexander Collins,
rthileskiddinglogs on a wager, slipped
u log which rolled back over the skids
and crushed him to earth, vushlng
his head and instantly killing him.

At Flagstaff last week, twj Mexi-

cans took the paupen' oa'Ji, claiming
.hey were indigent witness'?, and

ere allowed $10 each. Upon present-itio- n

of their orders the treasurer ten-lere- d

them 2u pieces, and t his as-

tonishment cue drew frt m his pocket
.1 $10 gold piece, and paid it in change.

Some Norse rustlers recently invaded
Jie Navajo reservation, rutin led up a
laud of about forty ponies and started
south The Indians soon di ;co. ?red
..heir lo.s, took their trail, and wer
pressing the rustlers so clos.-l- tnat, 1

short distance south of Holbrook t be)
had to abandon their stolen property
to make their escape.

St. Johns Herald: Every hntieo,
hanty and jacal in St. Johm isoc?u

pied at present. Why these pe ple
move into town during toe wintei
months to eat up what t iey have
aised and epend what lit t e monei

.hey have, is beyond ouromprehen-ior- r

They can live a great dea
cheaper a id m ich more cir-ifortab-lr

on their ranches.
At Willeox last week some unknown

person tired through the window ol
Judge. I Byron Fitch's law office,

a severe wound in the attor-
ney's arm. He was in consultation

ith a Mexican woman w ho had em
loved him to replevin some clothing

froci a man with whom she had been
living, and it is upposcr that man
was the shooter.

One day last, week an engine went
into the round house at Tucson with
a part of a human body resting on tot
of the oy en damper of the ash pan. It
wa a portion of the remains of a
tranjp who fell o'T from a brakebeam
near Dcmirig.whc epoftlon was found.
The 1 art found on the locomotive at
Tucson wai picked up us It. passed the
pliico of the ir:i;J ; rui; ! tip,

Mesa had 11 double wwsation la t
M'wsk- - Alfrd h, Trippfl secured a

lady well known lu Florence. Tv uhl
him Charles Foote made affidavit that
to his knowledge the girl is of legal
age, which Is untrue. The girl had
not authorized the procuring of the
license, and they expressed themselves
so strongly to Foote that he procured
revocation of the license. Then to
square himself in that quarter he
called on the young lady, hut was re-

fused admission. He then shot hlm-self,wi- th

suicidal intent, inflicting an
ugly wound in the leg from which he
will recover.

Beeciver Hammond, who was at
Arinla last week, reported that he
had got the canal in such shape at the
head that there w ill now always be a
certainty of an ample supply of water
at Florence and Kenilworth, and that
the projected improvements that will
be immediately carried out will give
the work a permanence that will guard
from all further trouble. Four thous-
and feet of new canal will be built,
and when that is done the dredger will
be put in and t he canal cleaned. This
is cheering new s for the Florence and
Kenilworth country, than which there
is no better in Arizona.
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A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN.

A Page From Her History.
T.iU iiiiixirl.int ex'rU'iieot of otlirr nro

I;i(f The fulioA inn ! no iLiin :

"I Uml Ih'i-i- 1rn;jlili-i- l nilli heart llM'ue t'
years, mm-l- i of 1 hat- lime very I'oi-u-

yeur-- i I vas(retel liy oiie iliyii'liiiii'iii-liiitioasly- .
nas in businev.. hut otiliui d 1.1

reiiro on (,( y healtli. A iiliy-sif'ii- in

liiid my frietul-- that 1 cnuld l ioe ii
month. My feet uiitl Jlrulnt were badly hn!-Ic- n,

and I wr itt linli-e- j in a M'r-oi-- ion
hen 11 enlUitnaii directed my uilt-ntio- i.lr. Miles' New Hei;rt t'tire. and wild that, 111,

i.l .ter. who had been nlHicted tilth hei.il i'.

had em liy the remedy, mid va-
:i;;l!i a stronir, he-ll- v.dhuiii. 1 mieliu-j--

x Ixii lln of tho Heart (,'itre, uml in lev, than
::i hour after taklnn thu lirt de 1 could

t decided Ininrovenmnt In tliecircuhition
of my biiKMl. Wlien I had tal,eii three Ir-e-s I.

rould movp tnv iinUle.v Homethlii'i 1 had imi,
douo for inonilis.aml my IIihIk had liecu swol-
len S'.i !uti;xl.liat they almost put rl lied.
Ileforn 1 had taWen one litllj (;f tho New
Keiu : Cure the sMcllinit hail all pine, down,
Kiel t vras so much belter that I did my own
work. On my recummendat ion sl nlheis am
tasln; thi-- i valuabli- - remedy."-Mr- s. .Mortal:.
M9 W. Ilui-ilso- 111.

Dr. Miles' New Heart lure, u discovery of k;i
eminent, specialist In hvart niseuM'. Insold by
nil di .ialsts on n xmiHve Rtiaranteu.or
by th tr. .Mtlts Medical ( o..Elkhart, lnd.,ou
receipt of price. $1 j,er bottle, six Ix.ttles for
to, express prepaid. If Is jxisitlvely frcu from
aJl uplute or dangerous uruijs.

Sold by All Druggists.

Maricopa & Phoenix R. R.

'I" hue IVitjl.
til effect March 4, IWI.

rilOM l'lllh.MX KlitIM MAltH OI'A.

1 V S J
A 5 5 A

5STATI0NS I'rrlK'lit A
l'an-eiij;- er rt 2 I'lisenrr

P. M. - M A. M.

T:4 I'litenl.x 34.21 :i:--

:!." 7.77 Tempt) 2U..I ):;:
:'! rr.(

111 PI 'Kyrf-n- J.l'i
y.M "Suc-uto- 7.0.' 1:1")

10: Maricopa !::.'()

SoullitTii Pnclia t.iiMt bound, pusses Murl
copu lit 11:12 t. M.

Stmt hern I'm lllr lmiiri'7. T.u .oa Atti rl.
CO',111 lit IJ:,yjA. M., I .It im: LUi,:.

A, duily, Trn!nM it op on l'j:inl.
Trnln connect mltlt traltw of Sor.tbtrn I'm

clflc rtilliotid, (.'nnnect nt Tempt will) ntmccs
for Mtsitii t'lty, mtfi at I'hfftilx with Btnirt;. of
rrts.-tnt- , Ol'lrit, WicUcuotit ttntl Vulture.

...k'c t fee millMffW
aiminif r.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Meat EtfkeL
Having Purchased the

Place of Mr. W. H.
Quinn at Casa Grande
I am now prepared to

serve the public with

Fresh and Salt Meats.

Delivery wagons will

run regularly to An"
zola, Otis and "Reward :

G. E. ANGULO.

HEAD THE LOS AMLLtS TL'S.

" 1 V 1 lcsuuc It Im.

Leading Level headedL'
Outspoken Observant O
Solid Sincere ' s
Able Alive A
Newsy Nervy N
Generous Graphic G
Enterprising Energetic E
Liberal Loyaf L
Elevating Entertaining E
Safe Sturdy S
"Truthful True T
Independent Incorruptible I

Manly Masterly M
Excellent EdtiCi.t'on,!! E
Surpassing S.'.ti.siyir.g S

Ihilly ffl a year. 36 cr-n- t mi.tjui; '.,..!,:
l.;Aiuyeur. Atldresx

Till'. TIVKf-MI- I I cJi (a
I.tv.Ai. ric,-- , ' . .reicltt.

tiL -- o i" i !;--

1'ItO FESS I ON AL CA 11 VS.

ttorney-at-I,a- GenerBl Law I'rmtiir
other than (.'I'iiiilnul, UiSicc: Court liotir.

i t oitr.xcit, ..... Aiiizona ,

oiouoi c. imi.r.i. josii ii n. Ktnnir.
w 1 uhi;y Se 1HWAICU

Atloriie.Vii-r,t-I,u- Will I'rm'tice In Terrlto-r.- ul

mid I". S. ( 'ourts tjne inemlr of the
Inn will xitend the term of the Iitricl
1 cnit itt l'loience. Ulltceut

I'MKMX ...... AllIZOM.

I I. '
Attorney Ac (ouiiellorut I.iiw. Will l'ictlce

in nil the Territorial Hiid Federal Court.
Dl.ttrlct Attorney for l'ltml County.

FlXllltSCE, ..... AfUZOBA

CAUV1CKT WILSON,
Attorney and VmiiM' llor at l,w. W ill prac-

tice In the Court a In final County, (illlie:
VCMA, ...... AltlZOJiA.

AUrjEKT T. t'OUTON,
Civil Engineer. Irrlciitlon Workta Specialty,

County Surveyor of I'iiml County, Arlnona,
und Deputy V nlted Hlutt-a- i Mineral Hurvcyor,

riXMKSCE, AnizoitA.

VV. I. STONBi
Attorney A rnuti icllor it Law, Will Praetle

)p nil the Territorial und redrrnl Courtth
CglletUcfi Will Keceivi rruwpt An'itHn


